City of Cedar Hill
Main Street Advisory Board
December 5,2005

MINUTES
Main Street Board
Meeting of December 5, 2005

The Mqin Street Development and Preservation Board of the City of Cedar
6:00 pm. in the City Hall Conference Room.

Hill,

Texas met on Monday December 5, 2005 at

Thefollowing members were presenl and on time; Chair Steve Phillips, Sheri Borth, Lois Cannady, Jerry Fulwiler, Amanda
The following City Stoff members were present;
Leslie Price, City Planner and Patty Bushart, Main Street Manager.

Hall, Norman Patten, Russell Read, Randall Stewart and Bill Watkins.

Call the meeting to order.
Chairman Phillips called the meeting to order at 6: l0 pm declaring it an open meeting with notice of the
meeting duly posted and a quorum present.

II.

Approve the Minutes of the October 24,2005 Regular Meeting.

Norman Patten made a motion, seconded by Lois Cannady, to approve the minutes of the October 24,
2005 Regular Meeting. The motion carried unanimously.

III.

Discuss improvement options
developer Clifford Yelldell.

for two-acre site located

^t

317 S. Main/409 Cooper with

Mr. Yelldell presented a preliminary site plan for a proposed multi-family development on the property
noted. The proposal features +12 two-story and +6 single-story unit townhouses situated in 5 clusters
about the property and includes entries from Cooper and Hickerson Sts., common areas and an existing
750 square foot home site fronting on 317 S. Main. The two-story units would measure approximately
2,900 square feet and the single-story units would measure approximately 700 square feet.

Mr. Yelldell proposes to sell the townhouse units individually, include

as a condition

of ownership (via

deed restrictions) a mandatory homeowners' association to maintain common areas and possibly pursue
a zoning variance to include some multi-use units within the development. Mr. Yelldell also proposes to

rehabilitate and lease

or re-sell the existing structure on Main Street apart from the townhouse

development.

The Board expressed general consensus of satisfaction with the proposed development, but requested
that particular attention is paid to the following matters with regard to proceeding:
. mandatory homeowners' association
. deed restrictions
. architecture
. building materials
. landscaping/green areas
. entries

.lighting

o

square footage breakdowns

The Board recommended demolition of the existing Main St. structure to be replaced by 3 additional
townhouse units. The Board also strongly recommended that the primary ingress/egress should occur at
Main St., with Cooper St. providing secondary access, and that the Hickerson St. entry should be
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eliminated or minimized. City Planner, Leslie Price explained that current ordinance would not
accommodate the addition of the 3 units, the Main St. entry or connectivity as it relates to this specific
property and that the Hickerson entry must remain in some configuration.

Mr. Yelldell

agreed

to continue working on the plan and the Board requested another appearance at a

later date.

IV.

Update of downtown streetscape enhancements by
Construction Group.

Art

Stone, Project Manager Hunt

Update was postponed due to the absence of Mr. Stone.

V.

Discussion and Update of CHACA proposal for future City Hall use led by Bill Watkins.

Bill Watkins updated the Board on CHACA's proposal for conversion of old City Hall into Cedar Hill
Center for the Arts. Discussion topics included goals, sustaining the operation, creation of a
public/private partnership, promotion and revenue sources. Other topics of consideration were grants,
endowments and donations, events management, creation of a craft guild and the economic development
component of the proposal. Physical aspects of the conversion with regard to interior uses were also
briefly discussed.
The Board made the following recommendations to CHACA representatives:
o Create list of possible activities, events, lease opportunities
o Determine reasonable frequency of activities and lease terms
o Develop potential revenue data
o Estimate building conversion costs and long term maintenance and operations requirements
o Perform SWOT analysis
o Prepare l -5 year pro forma business plan

In preparation for presentation to the City Council the Board further suggested that the proposal format
should be half descriptive and half financial. The descriptive information would explain the purpose of
the partnership and the benefit to the community while the economic element would outline operational
costs and include hard, net rentable space footage, sales tax, events gate, and etc. data.

In addition to Bill Watkins, Jerry Fulwiler and Russell Read were appointed to assist in preparation
the revised proposal.

of

CHACA was asked to bring the proposal back to the January 2006 Main Street Board meeting with edits
before any further consideration.

VI.
.

Reports from Steve Phillips.

Old Town Holiday on the Hill was well attended and well received. No major issues were cited.
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Site plan revisions for Casa del Lago have been submitted to the City Planning office and are
awaiting an opinion. Return presentation to Board expected in January 2006.
Phillips property at216 W. Belt Line has been leased as art gallery.
A suggestion was made to issue a Certificate of Appreciation to Stacia's School of Dance for fagade
improvements made to her downtown business. Board agreed and Patty Bushart is to prepare
certificate.

VII.

Review and Refine Main Street Development and Preservation Board goals and objectives.

This item was postponed until the January 2006 meeting. It was noted that Board members should be
prepared to work to formalize these goals and objectives at the next meeting and should more time be
required that a special meeting will be called to do so.

VIII.

Adjourn

A motion to adjourn was made by Amanda Hall and seconded by Russell Read. Chairman Phillips
adjourned the meeting at 8:40 pm.

ATTEST:
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Chairman Steve Phillips
Neighborhood Services/Main Street Manager

